
The Acadian. Tke Wrecked Titanic, Some of our cash prices
for'the coming week.Men’s and Boys’ 

Mule-hide 
Boots

f or Summer Wear

Mr. Editor,—The inquiry which 
hae been recently made, seems fair 
and reasonable enough to deserve a 
ouitcous auswer, as to her present 
position in the ocean. Neither -Phy
sics’nor-Rata* have approached the 
question in a manner that wonld as 
a are yonr readers of their competency 
to solve it. It Is best for such writers 
to hide themselves under their -nom 
de plumes.1 F rom a private enquiry 
made of one accounted a leading 
authorttyv-in such matters as the 
question involves, I have received s 
reply which I beg leave to submit for 
the benefit of your readers, who do 
not assume to -know it til.’

My authority, to quote from his let- 
ter, says: -In reply would sey that 
the Titanic now doubtless lies at the 
bottom of the ocean, aa the materia 
of which she ia composed is several 
tlmea greater than that of wetet at 
any depth. In tact the density and, 
therefore, the supporting power qf 
water is but slightly greater at the 
depth of two milea than at the aur. 
face. The view expressed by 'Phy
sics* in True Acadian 
more or less prevalent,poesibly due to 
the fact that the pressure ot water in 
v> eases nearly one pound per square 
Inch for each two feet in depth, and 
thus becomes Yfry great at th« deflttr - 
°i two or three miles. Even at the 
depth of one mile the pressure is near 
ly 2500 pounds per square inch, but 
this pressure, instead of tending to 
support a sinking vessel, would crush 
sny remaining water-tight compart- 
maota and accelerate rether then re- 
tard the sinking of the vessel. '

W. U B.
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J.E. Males & Co#New Advertisement!.
Vern<
C. H.
Opera House.
Fred Harris fit Bros 
Valley Telephone Co.

Just read them over then 
come and buy LIMITED

Are Showing This Week
_ , V
Ready-to-wear Wash Dresses

For Women, Misses nnd Children
In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

Coffee, Chase &. Sanborn,
40c. per lb. 

Sunlight, the best peice of 
Soap on the market 4>6c. pr cake 
. • , Jt is well named.

Royal Yfast Cakes 
Gold Dust Com Meal 3# c. per lb. 
Cream of Tartar, pure 30c. per lb. 
*^ea» ijpi’vey's Special, a choice

27c. per lb.

Local Happenings.
Freeh Oystere at the 'Woodcock' 

Cafe.'

grotttod to order

Cook Wanted for the summer. 
Woman preferred. Apply to Evange
line Cottage, Wolfville.

Get your dyeing end cleaning done 
at the Yarmouth Dye Works. Pdf 
prices apply te P. Davidson, agent. 

Box 288.
The grand picnic and farmers' ex

cursion from Annapolis and way Na
tions to the Trnro Agricultural Col
lege takes place on June 2iat. Fuller 
particulars later.

For Sal*.—A Bell piano only used 
three years end In best ol condition. 
Owner has removed and desires a sale 
-T-at a bargain. Apply to

W. C. Higgins, Main St., West.

4c. per box

tea
White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 

3.00, 3.50, 4,00, 5.00 to $8.00 each. 

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00

Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, all ages from 
1 to 15 yrs„ from 50c. to $2.00 each.

4 Ibe. for $1.00
JerseyEvaporated Milk 10c. per can

40c. per box 
Any one who has backache, or 

kidney trouble should use these 
pills, tlu-y will give relief.

Come early and often. Will be 
pleased to wait on you at the

. i ----------

We have just received for 
summ4irtrade several lines of 
Mule-hide Boots, including Men’s 
Tan Boots, Men's Low Shoes and 
Qoya’Black Boots.

These are the best lines of Boots 
for summer wear that have 
been put on the market. They 
are soft, 000I and light weight 
and will wear like Iron.

We sold hundreds of pairs of 
the Low Shoes last year for har
vesting and are having a big 
sale on them again this year.

ea.

seems to be

•*Crysjgy Palace Grocery
n L. HARVEY.

LOST.—Between Sterr 8 I'oiet -eml
Wolfville, ■ black leather pocket book 
containing valuable papers. Will the 
finder kindly leave at thla office or 
send to Mr. À. C. Stan, Starr's Point.

DRESS SKIRTS
Gaapereau Deaths.

Mr» Marshall R. Colewel! died quite 
suddenly St her home May 17th, leav
ing a Horrowfnl husband and a large 
family to mourn her death.

Mre. Cold well wae a good woman 
add n kind neighbor, reepected by all. 
The largg funeral testified of the ee 
teem in which abe waa held.

On May jint, the death occurred of 
Mr. Leonard Pick, aged 77 yeare.. He 
leaves a widow and n large family. 
Funeral on Sunday afternoon from 
the Blade:River church.

Wanted.—Stone for government 
wharf. Apply to H. D'Almaink.

Misses’ and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges and 
Venetian Cloths for 3,00 to $10.00 each. 

New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

everSee Yarmonth Dye Works adv. lor 
. facta you knew but hive forgotten.

Prize Hate of the Piovlwdal Exhi
bition are now being distributed snd 
any persons who bsve not received a 
copy may obtain same by applying 
to M McF. Hell, Manager and Secre
tary, Halifax, N. S.

The engagement ia announced ol 
Misa Marguerite, daughter of Mrs. 
Herbert Teyior, Wollville.to Mr, John 
A. McDonald, of Upper Dyke VII 
lage, marriage to take place on Tune 
26th, at 10,30 a. in., In St, Andrew's 
Presbyterian church, Wolfville.

A. B|lsa Native Herb Tablets for 
aile. Mrs. H. E. Starr, Main St„ 
Wolfville.

Lovere of good music experienced * 
r.»el treat on Tuesday evening, when 
the Royal English Hand Bell Rlhgera 
made their appearance here and de
lighted the large audience which filled 
the Opera House. This le a very 
strong organization and the excellent 
program which they presented will 
long be remembered by tboee who 
had the privilege 01 listening to its 
rendition In addition to the bell 
muelc which was of a very high order 
the aolos, duets end quartettes were 
most delightful. This company would 
be gladly welcomed In Wolfville on a 
subsequent visit. |

Dykk for Salk -Between 5 and 6 
acres west aide of rosd leading to 
Ojvernthent wharf, Wolfville.

D. A. Munrok.
Thst wae a happy hit of Dr. Cuttcn 

when presiding over the 1912 anni 
versary exercises on Wednesday 
morning. He bad already extended 
every coidial handshake andcoOgret 
uletloos to Mr. Harvey Todd Reid 
upon hie successes in winning the 
Rhode» scholarship and the medal 
presented by His Excellency the Gov 
ernor-General, when it Happened that 
Mr. Lorlmer Illsley had alao to come 
forward the aetiond time to receive 
double honore, upon which the Prest 
dent remet ked. It eecme that lllaley 
& Harvey monopolise the piisee here.’ 
Thé audience seemed .10 enjoy the 
joke immensely

June 4th, 1912. ••••
Where I» the Titanic?

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.It le unfortunate that
should, by writing over the name 
•Physics,’ neek thereby to gain cred 
esce for false views which they sup 
port, when attacked, by abuse only.

I find in conversation with others 
some uncertainty of opinion on this 
Immortal question, and as no quell 
fied professor has offered you his ser
vices, 1 will ask your forbearance for 
■ brief statement which others may 
controvert if they wish.

Many afe misled by the terrlfiç 
pressure kuawn to exist at great ocean 
depths; but the pressure, no metier 
how great, ha» absolutely nothing to 
do with the question of buoyancy un
less the density of the water haa been 
Increased thereby. The steel In a ship 
has a density about eight times aa 
great as water; hence to make 
float Iron you must compress it by the 
application ol aufflaient pressure to 
cause eight cubic feet of ft to 
one cubic foot of space.

Now for the facts. Water Is leas 
c impressible cvcp than Iron and for * 
ling time w»» thought to be «ncom 
preamble

WOLFVILLE.

WITHY We Move Just Received
* Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines.
London. Halifax & St. JohnC. M. BORDEN A Nnw Link of

Summer Suits for Men••••
in Latest Styles and the Lowest Price in the Valley. Just come 
imd try them before they are all gone; also Duck Shirts of ell 
colors from 50 cents up to fi 25.

We have just received new lines of Ladies' Summer Suits 
m the Latest Styles and Prices from $f> 00 up to $18 00.

We have a new line of Foot-wear for Ladies', Men and 
Children of all ages. All kinds of Print Cotton snd every
thing that anybody needs. Do your buying at our store and 
save part of your money. Remember our motto: Quick sales 
and small profits.

THNDBRS FOR DREDGING,
i:\I.RDTHNDKH8, addi.w.l to 

Hu* tmdurelgiifxl. end endorm-d 
•'Tvndi'in for Dredging, Yarmouth
Herboue, N.HV’ will be ...... . until
4.00 P.M., on Thurodny, June 18, HU2.

I ■ ml. i-h will notlxi cotiHldnrt-d unliWN 
medi' on the forum Ntippllixl, and idgn 
ed with the actual Mlgimturt-N of tun- 
deri'in.

Combiné

From London. Btmr. From Halifax, 
May 14 —Shenandoah...., ,...June 5 
" 25-(Via St. John’»,

Nfld ) Rappahannock June iH
fune Hth—KNunwhu ............. June 28

" 22ud -Shenandoah.........

SWOLFVILLE.

Personal Mention. Mr». King, of Cbipman, N. B., Is

jssasr'——^, .«Ï àt:
Rev. Canon and Mrs. Brown, of, wl|l »pcml next week with friends In 

Halifax, are guests at 'Sunny Brae. ’, Hullfax before retturnlng home. Mr.
Mrs. Bor ce and Miss Alice Bow- *nd Mr# Bl,r*e8#' of Boston, were al- 

mau, ol Windsor, were recent guest»!80 *nM,ver»l‘ry gouts of Rev. and 
at ‘Sunny Brae.' **re- Webber.

Manager MacGlJlivarv, of the Com- 
mercial Bank, Halifax. spent the 
holiday! at Kent Lodge, where Mrs 
MacGillivary and their children ate 
staying. Mrs Levy, of Halifax, Snd 
Mi** Mary CirtLii, of the Commercial 
D mk staff, were elao week end guests 
of Mre, MacGillivary.

Rev. and Mre. Charles H Martell 
-it McGill Unlveroity. have been spending e few weeks al

Mis. Charlotte Mo,,,,, .ho h.s ** •»«"«. X'
been .plodiog the wloter In Halil.,,1 '° 6" Ch“rch *'
he. returned to her hoot. In Wol|.l£l,*,l,N“lV°n^ M"'

Martell will remain here two weeks
later. During their vlelt they made 

| some Improvements In the appear 
ProL Estey, of DalUousie College, epce their attractive residence, 

with Mrs. B«tey are spending a few .
weeks ia Wolfville, the home of h
th, letter', moth.., Mr. C M Mot- 5*' C' 8 ' „T * ‘° ™,!
r.y, Linden mm... i *“*? '“*■ Mr ti,ro=»

paid a brief visit to the valley to at- 
Mias Dells P. Connor, who has tmd the funeral of bis slater, Mrs* 

been staying with her sister, Mr* (Rev ) W. M Brown. A former Wolf- 
Henry A Peck, while attending Ace ville bo/ he etill has a warn» leellng 
dla B usinées School, returned to her for the old town end nvmy frlende 
home In Hillsboro, N B , last Friday, who ere glad to again have toe pleas

ure ol meeting him alter hie lout eb 
aence.

From Liverpool,
May 7—Taliaeco ......... ....May 25

“ 15-Almerlana ............. June H
" 28 - Dmengo__

fune 15-Tubaaco.........
" ay-Almerisna ...

From Halifax

Ined epeclllcallon and form of 
tonil.T <wb b« obUilnml on application 
i" Hi.' si>vreiJtry, Demitmentof Pub-
lie \N oi k», Ottawa. Tenders muni In- 
olmlo iho toxvlng of tho plant 1.. «mil 
fnmi 1 In. work. I>iI'llgvM and tug* not 
"Win’ll -tnSjregfaberedTii Canada ah»ll|
not 1*' oi»til<iyr<l in the itorfnrmancu 
of tbi« wqrk qmitraotod for. Oontrao- 
*'"•* '"'let 1*1 rood y to l*-gln work 
within thirty (l.xya after the date they 
lurvo l" «m noUIV il of tho aocvpUncv

a<ici)in|i*ii|iid

see#FUHNKee, WITMY A 00., Ud.
Agent#, Halifax, N. S.Mr Great Eisner end Mise tills 

Inula, ol Dertmauth, were gueete In 
town for a lew days thlà week.

Mr. sud Mrs. W. H Smith, ol 
Hihiex, wcie among tbe many viaii 
ors to Wolffllle over Sunday last.

Mr Fred Parker returned home on 
Wednesday from Montreal where he 
ha* been pursuing his medical course

FRED HARRIS & BROS.Alberta Farm Lands lor 
Sale on Easy Terms.

. \Liter experiments, using 
1 up to one hundred thousandpressures

P >unda per square Inch and far ex 
ceâdlng any pressure to 

0 depth*, hsvs proved

Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S.
■ . «iwwpe m.w. of so-, s t, , hffiSSSSEtwSw ,Cr“' 7“ «=«« hh'.fv

for flvfltiii'i'r*88 (6per wnt.) <>f thv 
l onl.ritet I'l'ii'» which will Ihi furfnlfcotl 
If the Ph Nuii li'iidoi'lng ili'i'llnv tounUu
Into oallwl upon tu do

W4II1M. 1 fin 
I’atcd. per 
balance spread 

over 5 or 10 year*. lot. 7 p. c. 
to mile» from mein line of C.N.R.

S.R. of 3f>-48-3W4thM, 160 ac
res. 65 acre* eultivatwi $18 per 
acre, $500 cash, balance spread ox
er 5 or 10 years. Int. 7 p c. 7 miles 
from Lloydminstcr,

N.W. uf 1 'j 511 jW,|thM, Hid 
acres. 40 acres cultivated. $18 pci 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread ov 
.•r 5 or 10 years, Int. 7 p.c. 1 mile 
from main line of C.N.R.

8.W. of 24-50-2 W4 tli M. 160 ac
res. 50 acres cultivated. #18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance 5 or 10 
years, int. 7 p.c. t# miles from 
main line of C.N.R.

The shove properties arc snaps 
at the prices and terms offered.

G. C. Hudson,
Care Northern Crown Bank, 

Lloydminstcr, Sask.

water to be
-lightly compressible; and st a depth 
if two miles the pre*sure Is sufficient 
10 reduce a given quantity of water 
by about one sevent ieth leas than Ite 
bulk at the surface.

To H nit iron, water would have to 
Increase lie density soma slxt y times 
as much es this which would require 
a depth of at leatt one hnnured miles; 
and long bifore such a point Is found 
the witer iteelt would have reached 
Ite limit of compressibility and the 
fl isting ol Iron In water would still 
b. one ol lh. lost «ru of .ncleot 
mythology.

Allow me to ad I a few piectical 
fecte brought to llgfit by the opera 
thus »f the deep act dredges which 
»-e able to bring up eem.Hes of the 
sc* bottom from all depths. (1 sup. 
pose they shove o* the wire to mike 
the dredge sink.) Tne ocean bottom 
over 4 >o' milee from continents and
from twu to three miles in depth are - , . _
formed ol the shells of mlnu'e organ- , DetOr© Dad
i*ms which once lived on the surface. tj__ j_
How did they slnl^ln water which XlrOttQS.
will fleet iron? In depths over three -----

Attention, Pleaseacre. #500 cash,

no, ov Beil in vniii|iii>U' t in' 
tvAotad i '1 I f the tender bo not 

In' cheque will bo retm-uixl. 
ji'pai'tmi'iit does not lilml llsolf 
1 t he luwoMt or any tondov.

My iirrlor.
It. ( '. DKHHOOHKltH,

i of Publia Work*,
Ottawa, May 1611 

M> •! '. will not l*i paid for this 
nival if they insert It wlth<
.......  the Dei

1 rs For The Bportsman

For The Ball Players
Call =uJ CtC" " ™"lpkU''

ville, where she Is gladly welcomed 
by many friends.

to BBS*

sHr slaitmcnt.

COAL! Tennis Rockets. Tennis Bolls.Right in price, right in style, right 
in quellty. Satfefectioo goes with 
•very order pieced with 8», Illsley & Elarvcy Co., Ltd.Boatks & Co. Dr. W. L Archibald left on Friday 

lest foi the Pacific coast, where he 
C»1*0U 10 .pend the ««miner return-1
In, the letter nirt of Augnnt. Mre. ____ _ ■ ■
Arehlbnld end femilv heve gone to Mr. W. If. Cheer of tbie town, hee’ 
Millon, U reene count,, during hie eel life pece lor Hillfex people In the 
abeence jcempalgn to rilee lends lor Delhouelt

M„. 8 B Smudcre, who heelmn UUm.lty, Mr. Ch..« he. e,,«d 
to give one tenth ol the amount raised

You need Coal. 
Order it at oneeBeby1. Own Tablet.

A Mother’. Standby.
Mrs. Win. Kerosgban, Csrtrlght, 

Men., ssys: 'X always use Baby's 
Own Tablets and find them an excel 
lent remedy for little onee. ' Thou 
ends of other mother* »ey the *emc 
thing simply because they have found 
the Tablet* the beet medicine to give 
their little one* to make teething 
easy; to expel worm*; relieve consti
pation snd to make baby plump, 
healthy and strong The Tablets ere 
sold by meticlmi dealer* or by m*il 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wit. 
liar,1.' Medicine Co . Brockvllle, O it

i..t 01, the

Port Williams, N. S.
WollvllU to the Front.

FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE COTTAGE IMPLEMENTSOne of iliv lliioat boarding Imuwoe in 
thu beautiful town of Wolfville, Situa- 
Uni mi Limit'll Ave , five miuuUm widk
from ohuruhmi, .. ..... le, P oflloo, ImuiUk,
nml It It Htatlon. fldusn praotlcully 
now, nineteen liedrooms, douhti iwilura, 
twu fine dining-ruom*, tilmitriu liuhi, 
Imt water heating, beiutlful wide vemn 
ait*, » tine vvgutaol* gardon, 4‘iwMuiwion 
gtvon luno nr Hopteml*ir. Part uf pur 
elmwti innnuy o*n rnmaiii on movtuago if 
dueinxl. Prioe on a|ipliti*tlon.

d- W. VAUGHN. P.op,

mile* the bottom has been found to a 
ha etrewa with pieces ol pumice stone, A 
particles of magnetic Iron, sad greet «, 
numbers ol the bine* of sea animals, 
as the ear bone* of whiles and sharks* _ 
teeth. Again 1 a«k, how did these rf 
things sink to the bottom of five 
miles of ocean, while th» poor Titanic 
uneasy fi >ate a few hundred fatbo— 1

spending the winter end sprlug with .
her m.iher, Mr* C eveland, left for by het c,t/ttP to #a50,0CC. 
her home in Sherbrooke, V Q , la.it 
Fiidsy. Oo her way she visited for 
•ever#! d-iye tn y trb*c city where sin- 
we* joined by her husband

. WHEATON.
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
OASTORI A

TIiostLold pictures of

ER and MOTHER
v- iy dear to you—prlce- 

in feet.
B. L. B,SHo,.ni J UB ,jear 1” mind that your child
------— Iren won 1 cherish Just such pic-

you.
'I'«appointment to-day.

'E‘ M

ColumJa^B a Historical 
Photo-Play.

;ui,r REFRIGERATORS- 1
-1"'....:............ from 07.110

beet mak.....
up. Wo Null only tho f. 

kh*. built of thoroughly 81
1 Nm-thi'vu Ash and Kim. 5 
iswl Uneffi <* Rnantnl lln- *1

TIiL-jPiti-t el.bo,.te 1,1.10,10,1 pliotu 
P*,,y yet Ml, rapteil I, » ihree ml eub 
jei'l 'Tlie Coining ol Colimibue, 
rnede b, the 8,11; f>.,lv«wpn Co. ft ■ 
lircMiil! tlie llf.nl Columh,le end In 
ci,lent, lending up to lnd following 
hie great sclllcveiuent of the dlncov 
eryol Ametloe Thin greet moyltig FR 
ploture me.lei piece wee three yeere 
In the m.ltlng, nnd COM $|o,ooo.
There Are 350 people In Ibe cent. .,,,1 
the three cetereln, which bed been 
built In exect reproduction of the 

need by Colmnbon end plenum, dl 
1-, the United Stetee Oovernmeut by 
the Spenlrb oetlon, were eecarerl l<„
Ible greet production by Ml. IVIIIIn...
N Hellg, who raOtted ibe nhipe end 
nude them eea worthy. In order tli.it 

I me production might be en perfect ,1 
duplicate an poealble of the originel 
achievement, Mr. Sellg bed evtn «

ton Studio Syracuse Plows and Cultivators, Hallock Wecders, Spring end 
Spike Tooth Harrows, Land Roller*, Disc Harrow* with round 
and'cutnway disc*, and

...
IN STREETthe eil.

Ol Fine Indian 
and the deli

cate smoothness 
ol young Ceylon 
leaves.

BUDDING PLANTS 
4r JI'» NURSERY

Nproint (.'(Ltulogun 
Write fur a copy,K. i THE PLANET JR.

SCREEN DOORS Hill and Drill Land Sower. We handle only the best built, 
and simplest working farm implement* to be obtained.

Phlox9

Pchii

Hier* 2 ft. 0x6 ft. 0. 
t ft. 8 x 0 ft. H,
a ft. 10 x o ft. in.
8 fuut. x 7 feet.

Pries* lue 1.80, i.oo, $2.00.
, Hpi lug hingu*, pw jmlr Ibo, 

Automat ic Faat-ohur*, unuh B6u.

m BUYand Bella 
of Provl Then make us prove itL, Verlxmia*

Sleeksdrace, * T ; .
Frenle P. Peynoa. ot Westport, The 
inter mint will be it Weetpnrt 

Mie. Rockwell will be remembered

lowo. SK

acl*. Mr.

» lettuce.OILS, ETC. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd,LAWN SWINGS-

To Rent. The best thst ninnuy <uin buy. 
2 Pfuukingui; gû.Hfi.
I I'ttSNhiigf-i', 07.00.

PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.
We ore selling Brondr 

perlol Vqri
Our stock Include. Out.ld, 

AlabMtlnc, Wagon Pniutn, Bn 
B. genuine While Lead, Pure 
Dry (Hue, Liquid Okie. etc.

S ond TJie Im- For «ncr, pleasantly *it- 
house onP<trooe ait ruspectfutly requedtvd 

to place their order* early ho there may 
be ,1i*treHr,ing .hbappoiotments 

..................

LAWN SETTEES
«vent Hutchinson’s

Express 
S Livery.

.m

Genpcrenq 
end cold water, bell,

1 conveulencen, superb 
rent all or port.

cured the very logbook UMd by Co- 
Umbpi. Till! greet tenture, «blcb I, 
the emotion ofth. entire motlen pic 
tur. loving world, be. been eecoted 
et great expense, lor e very Unitedpsss

Palnfod wd, 01.10.

We pay freight on orders 
amountitiK to $io or more.

», Varnish Stains, 
and Humdrum's B. 
Ipirit* Turpentine," in

IUery VanZoost.
....

i «°" supply the Bru
' dted.

night operating, 

ione Offi,., Wolfville.

UERN0N & CO.
Furniture and C&rpetu.

TRURO, N. S.

•WeWWW”We”

UF-TO.DATE 10 8VBHY6^
rS-WSSET'

Ut,.e.Mu„n,N«oN,^»,
'

. OlKHlVo* Sals -House |P__ __
venue. Easy term*. Apply to

X

& S

.

« ■

' -c*

V

ML


